BSUG press release 10th July 2018
The Bri7sh Society of Urogynaecologists (BSUG) does not agree with and strongly
opposes the decision to pause/suspend the use of surgical mesh for stress urinary
incon7nence recommended by the APPG (All Party Parliamentary Group).
There are women on wai7ng lists for this procedure and depriving women of the
surgery they are wai7ng to have done violates all principles of free will and free
choice. It also goes against several key principals of the NHS cons7tu7on including its
accountability to the public, communi7es and pa7ents it serves.
The UK will be the ﬁrst and only Country in the World to pause/suspend the use of
the Midurethral Synthe7c tapes for urinary incon7nence. This decision is not based
on any scien7ﬁc logic or thinking. This is the single most researched incon7nence
procedure in the world and to therefore place a suspension on its use contradicts all
the research, scien7ﬁc evidence and guidance issued by na7onal bodies. This
procedure has been the mainstay of surgical treatment for women with stress
incon7nence over the last 20 years. Good quality data suggest 95% of women remain
free from any complica7ons aVer this surgery and the majority have markedly
improved con7nence. Other surgical procedures have higher risks and complica7ons.
The Independent Medicines and Medical Devices Safety Review has iden7ﬁed the
condi7ons of liVing the pause/suspension in the use of surgical mesh. But BSUG have
already achieved and fulﬁlled these criteria. Only trained surgeons now undertake
incon7nence procedures. The BSUG has called for manda7ng the use of the na7onal
database which provides a register of every con7nence procedure and allows
repor7ng to the MHRA of complica7ons through this registry. BSUG have also
iden7ﬁed centres for dealing with SUI mesh removal.
BSUG are commi[ed to ensuring the safety of surgical procedures undertaken for
incon7nence. It is equally important that women who need treatment are not
precluded from receiving it. We therefore hope this unnecessary ban will be liVed
immediately so the women of the UK can reaﬃrm their right to determine the
treatments that are best for them.
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